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And,Ain9tit the Truth, Though?Salem, Indians dnniits MesSc, IKejj5im DBiroivnns
be suspended for : Hto years if
they did not report to j their
clubs in this country by. the
opening day of the season.
Muckerman said.

Terms of the contract were
not disclosed, but" the Browns
president said that it had . been
signed and accepted 'with mu- -

Win in Relays
iVikin?,Milr.ReIay
JTeam JVail Firsl
PORTLAND. April -- Speti.f)

v'&alem- - and thfmawa Indian
chocl Uami wjn first rjces in

tco of 'the .early events in the
inil Relays held here tonight
The Salem mil relay team of
Bay-- Boucher Jack Fitzmaurice.
Frank Brownell and Al Chamber-- ,
lain placed first in the Metropoli- -
tan division of their event in the

stiim of 3:47.3. Beaverton tan- tecond and Yakima. Wash., third,
'Cbcraawi'i distance medley

won the' Oregon division of
it race in 7:5U. Bob Eickmey- -

RICHARDS SAFE. Jack Richards,
'"r, Fred Anderson, Joe Piokham
. and Ired-Mll- er were on this :

j ' team. Salem placed second to j

Milwaukee and ahead of Yakima,
in the same kmd of race but' m

Senators first-saeke- r. Is shewn sliding safely tale secend Tttase mm

steal la a ganie with. Seattle's Rainiers. Al Niemiee. Rainier seed
baseman, had te step away from the bg fer the threw. Lst Angeles.
Richard's team, wen the game, S-- (Ar Wlrephete) . -

the Metropolitan division.
Chemawa placed second in the

v arwmrm i ii v i ji ii i in li it uuu rni u
relay behind Castle Rock, .Wash,

The Cunningham mile, special;
t eo"leg e event on the program, j

j won by Clem Eischen of
' 1 Washington State college in 4:39.

0
"Al Lawon and Rich Paeth. both i

t ef WSC", were second and third . 1 i j'' '' ,

r

Senators Bounce Oregon Staters;
Willamette Upsets Webfoots, 7--6

The meet was still in pioines
t late hour tonight

Trapshoot Set
At Salem Club

Stfe-pl- l nenns
ST. LOL'lS. April

Richard C. Muckrrman of
the St. Louis Browns announced
tonight that Shortstop Vernon
Stephens, who had jumped to
the Mexican- - league last week,
had rejoined the American lea-
gue club and signed a 1946
contract.

Muckerman made the an-

nouncement after a long dis-

tance conference with Vice-Preside- nt

Bill DeWItt of the
Browns at San Antonio, Tex.,

Keiser Holds
Masters Lead;
Bigs Far Back

'Unknown' Posts 68;
Tourney Half Over

By Gayle Talbot
AUGUSTA, Ga., April

Masters golf tournament
reached the halfway point tonight.
and a slender, blue eyed un-

known" named Herman Keiser
still was far out in front of the
nation's super-star- s. He threat-
ened to give them the beating of
their gilded careers.

Keiser, ex-sail- or

who shot a fine 69 in yesterday's
high wind to tie for the lead at
the end of the first 18, came right'
back today with a spectacular 68

our under par for the Augusta
National course to sfyow there
was nothing accidental about' it.
At the rate the Akron, Ohio, com-
et was going, he could break fhe
tournament record of 279 strokes
for 72 holes and win top prize of
$2500 without working up a
sweat.

Five big strokes behind his
two-da- y total of 137 was Jimmy
Thomson, the long-hitt- er from
Los Angeles, with 72-7- 0 142.
Clayton Heafner of Charlotte,
N.C., with successive rounds of
74-69-- was in third place,
and the rest were nowhere?

In posting 34-3- 4 loday, Keiser
player the kind of golf that dreams
are made of. He was on every
green when he should have been,
scored two birdies on each nine
and was never over par.

Ben ' Hogan. co-favo- with
Byron Nelson in ent

Itethng, batted out a good 70. and
vet found himself bracketed with
three others at 144 at the half-wi- ly

mark, seven strokes behind
the leaders. Nelson, with 72-7- 3

145, shared that unenviable spot
with three others, including Jim
my Demaret.

Rainiers Top
Seraphs, 5-- 4

T oc Awr.n.rc a.rM-;- i i.ta i

Ski Dope Teams Battle
Here in Pair Beavers, nooty Tapped

By Oakland Nine, 2--1

l'ippen Pitches Acorns to 2-- 1 Serier Lead; --

Scarsella's Homer Helps; Seals, Sacs jWin
OAkLAND, April Behind the T hit rtrhin of Cotton Pip--

pen, Snd aided by First Baseman Lm Scarsel'.a's home run. the Oakland
Acorns defeated the Portland Beavers 2 to 1 tonight. The win wa
the Oaks' second in a three-gam- e ; -

sefies with the Beavers.
Portland's Jake. Moo ty pitched!

g--
.

OTlllOLTC I lLr
good ball, holding the Oaks to i Vttll LlLlVi3 X CttVC '

i ; ;

j : Tvp-I)a- y Rejiterel
; Meet Opens Totlay

The Salerri Traps-hoorter- s flub's
two-da- y registered- - shoot, cerjlified
by the Pacific International Trap-snooter- m

association, bangs jaway
today and Sunday on the club's
"25th and Turner Road rangei To-
day's firinf starts at 10 a m.
Sunday shooting starts t nifie in
the morning.

i'-.-
l : The-- meet is expected to attract

a large number of shooters .from
all over the valley. It i the sec

d such shoot sponsored by the
j Salem club srnce the war's end

Lunch and shells will be prcur-- i
able on the grounds both day.

- Today's program includes 100
19-ya- rd targets wdji optional in

.four classes, a SO handicap event
and 12 pairs of doubt Sunday's
card offers another 100
ers. 100 handicap targets and 25
pairs of doubles.

Kowalski Hot
In Hill Stint

Team- - Meet Again
Todav in Twin Bill

OREGON STATE COLLEGE,
Corxalli.s April 5 -- (Special) Sa- -

em's Senators made their 1946 de- -

but an impressive one here today
by topping the Oregon State col-

legians, 8 2. The two teams meet
heie afain tomorrow in a double-heade- r

starting at 1:30 p.m.
Manager Frisco Edwards shot

Ed Kowalski, the .promising Jot;
Gordon at the
Bea-r- s today and fr six innings,
all he wicked, the potent right-
hander allowed nary a run or hit.
He 'had the collegians wafting
we;kly a4 his swift and curve and
cam' within a bae on balls in
the fifth inning of tossing a per
fe-- bail game for six frames.
Jirnrny Foster, another righthatu
er. finished up for the Solons arid
itave up the only three OSO
binglen of llie game His wilr4ness
was the inuve of what troubles
be had lioth Heaser runs, scored
ty Captain Don Hjwer, the SaU--

produ t. c.ime as a result of walks
to the. M'cn,d baseman.

four hits in six innings. HtT was j

liftnH to mak u-- a v fop Pinch t

Hitter Dan Escobar, and ther
Jack Salveson came in Jo finish

COAST MAGl'F. STANDINGS
W L Pel. w l Pet i

San Tran S 3 .714 Hollyvd 1 3
Oakland 5 9 25 Sacto S 4 .42
lAtm And 4 S .31 Portland s 4 jaj j
Sn Oirro 4 4 .300 Sattl- - - J 5 2M '

I n.l niflttMulli' At ftaklanrf 2
Portland l. At'l--o Anrrtrt 4. $rauiia'3 to I lead in the best-- of -- ev en
SiTwUwUSfr key league

; thamuioi'.ihin series.

where the 1945 American league
home run king reported to the
club.

The signing of the contract
had the full approval of Base-
ball Commissioner A. B. (Hap-
py) Chandler who previously
had .warned that players Jump-
ing to the Mexican circuit would

f:V''

x4?

Cline Enters,
Ties for Medal

Qualifying Finish
Elks Meet Near Eml

Defending Champion Walt
(Junior) Cline yesterday tallied
his qualifying round for the Elks
club, sponsored City Open golf
championship tournament at Sa-
lem golf course, and the two-ov- er

par 74 tied veteran .Glen
Leogren for medalist honors so
far. Over 80 linkfmen have now
posted entry fees for the meet.

s

With today and Sunday to go.
the field is expected soar well
over the 100 entries level. Play-
ers will be doled into 16-m- an

flights following Sunday's final
day of qualifying. The first round
of play in all flights will then
follow and is deadlined for Sun-
day, April 14. .

Tabbed for play this weekend
by'Men's clubbers at the course
is a Match vs. Par tournament,
contestants to use three-fourt- hs

of respective handicaps.

Huston Still
Jr. Ball Boss

Convening members of Salem's
Junior Baseball leagues last
night re-elec- ted Oliver Huston
president and discussed plans for

Ca,ey
The secretary is to notify all

1945 sponsors at once that a $10
entry fee and a signed statement
must be in not later than April
20 if those sponsors hope to re-
tain franchises in the circuits this
year.. Replacement sponsors, who
can register now, will take up
vacated spots. The Yeater, Shrock.
Police, Lion., Elf'trom and Eagles
sponsors signified :

la;-- t night they
.would retain franchises.

The Salem playgrounds will
take over supervision of the
leagues this year and a discussion
on that subject w;is neid last
night. A three-ma- n board set up
by the sponsors will work with,
the playground committee.

Baseball Tourney
IMeet Lures Beat

JEFFERSON-P- at Beal, presi-
dent of the Board of Control of
the Oregon -- High Schools Activi-
ties Association and principal of
Jefferson high school,' will go to
Portland Saturday to meet with
Portland university officials t
discuss plans for the proposed
state high school championship
tournament. The Portland school
has offered to stage the prep
tourney in May.

, ' i

Sacs 2, Hollies 1

SACRAMENTO. April 3 --fP)
With the bases full in the last
half of the ninth inning. Pitcher
Earl Estahinte of Hollywood
walked in Tony Freitas, his rival
twirler, to give Sacramento a 2-- 1

Pacific Coast league victory here
tonight. -

Hollywood tOO 060 1 C

Sacramento 100 000 001 Z 5 5

Reclgno, Escalente (1) and
Unser; Freitat and Marcucd.

The number of points on a
deer's antlers do not necessarily
correspond with the number of

tiial agreement aad pleasure
both sides. . . "

CLEVELAND. April
Cleveland Plain Dealer re-

ported today "at least m doien
' members wf the Cleveland In-
dians have been offered coo-tra- cts

by the fabulous Paaael
brothers of Mexico, and that
"several of the TVibesmen are
considering-- jumping to the
Mexican league.

No names were mentioned by
the paper in connection with
the possibilities of "jumping.
south of the border.' - T

former YVilUaaett TC and Salem

1

--1 Puck Lead
VANCOUVER, B.C, April f

P)-Vancouvcr Canucks came
k-.-k; m -- - - '

the thud period to defeat ths"
vrw4 UVK-- A i.i,.

' EJmer Kreller and Jack Sm.ih
each netted two for Vancouver
and Chutk' Millraan and B.A
Carse sank the others. Eric Pren-
tice, Blink Bellinger," Vickery and
Adams counted fox the Woves.- -

Fifth game will be played ber)
Monday. .

Mt. Angel Sets
Fistic Smoker

MT. ANGEL. April 5 -- (Special)
A high school ' boxing smelter,
featuring" Mt. " Angel - aaint tM
Chemawa Indians as well as cth
er bouts, and slated a a benefit
to purchase football equipmenl
for the Prep elevel next fall, hit
been ritecL for the "college gyni
here net Thursday nig.ht, April
11. Fighters from the Oregoo
training school also h- -

"bouts on the card.
Mt. Angtl fighters won four el

six bouts they were in durir.g "

smtker at Woodburn this weekv

Sandy Nine Raps
Woofllnirns. 2.U

TV OODBURN'. April
-- Woe dburn's Bulldogs today found
Sapdy just as tough' in baebll
as she wais in "basketball and dn p
ped a 23-- 2 WiUamette Valley
league verdict at Saniy. The win-
ners "banged two BuIMog server

; for 18 hits. Woddbum got loiir
j off Lurxf of Sandy. Batterieel
j Woochurn-Baglie- n, Gsy and Er-'w- ert.

Andrews. Mathews. Sandy
Lund r,d CIray, Cou!hi.

:;

Angels Heat.Silvertoti
MT. ANGEL, 'Aprii

The Mt. Angel , Prep, led by
steady hurling by Jim Bieiemeier.
HefatH Silvrrtrkn T 7 hiprtp t.--

day in Willamette Valley
league bsseball giir.i.

At Matsile. Ala.
St. i Mta N) .. . . tM l ! 19 fMobile RA) . U mf 4 II I

Breekeea rnmtt Stare, BarateKler )!
PattersM, Brksarsb t mm CaMe- t-

i ai ereejrt, u.
Ckirai A 4H I 1 1

j PtUsbMrfb N) . . 1M WIIM 12 i
; r.w, riMstU 7 r.iikirt tl M

Die kef; Cakles aad Sssita.
At AUaata. Ca.

New latk A) M ! Ill t S 1

AlUata SA) .. 1 N Nl IN r i
Page as4 Dkrkey; Ayers. MrCssaa() aast laUaey.
At Krasiaeaaaa, Ala.

Detrast 4 A) JBastaa (N) tl a 1 I
Tracks aa RVhardi; Saist aa4 Masi

Wwniburn Chat ley Sauvain. now nounred following the threeWeek
a Beaver frehmn. toiled exceed- - acclimating period he had accom-ingl- y

vell in the five frames he piished all he had set out to do.

Patterson, OlWn
Hurl Friday t(rin

EUGENE, April 5 -- (Special)
Coach Bill Hanauska's Willam-
ette Bearcats upset the Univer-
sity of Oregon baseball team, 7-- 6,

-- here today in the first game of
a twin bill, but tnen faded, 10-- 2,

to the Webfoot Frosh in the night-
cap. The two teams go to Salem
for a 1:30 p.m. twin bill in Waters
park Saturday.

Lefty Clay Patterson, off to a
four-ru- n lead in the first inning,
hurled the varsity Victory al-

though he had to be relieved by
Howard Olsen in the eighth. Sec-
ond -- sacker Earl Hampton clouted
a home run and a single for the
Bearcats to pace their nine-h- il

attack. Jim Norvcll's two doubles
led the 10-h- it Oregon offensive. '

Oregon made seven errors.
I)i k Highberger and Bob j

Charlton were 'belted hard in the:
nightcap for W'U. while Homer

'Bropst of the Ducks held the
'Cats to five scattered hits. Ore- - j

gon piled up eight runs In the j

first three innings of , the second
game to rout Highberger and
Charlton. j

Willamette 401 101 000 7 9
Oreeon . 100 300 110 6

Patterson. Olsen iRi and Bla !

Warner. Long 7 and Greene.

Willamette ('10 000 1 2 5 4
Ore Frosh 135 ll 10 10 1

Higiiberger. C'harltQn 3). Wilkinson
i3i and BJandinr. Meeifs (4i; Bropst
and RodiRer. Reed i4i.

Buckeyes Hot
In AAU Splash

BAINBRIDGE, Md , April
Ohio State university's powerful
swimming squad dominated team
honors in preliminary, heats of
the national AAU championship
today, but the spotlight was on
Joe Verdeur of the Philadelphia
Turners, who broke two world
and one American record in the
220 yard breast-strok-

e' trials.
Final for the five attemnon

events were scheduled tonight.
with Ohio State qualifying in
each division as the Buckeyes
seek, to add the AAU crown to
their NCAA aid Big Ten swim
ming laurels.

Vaiidals, Whitman
Split Up Tussles
- WALLA WALLA. April

and the University of
Idaho split a doubleheader here
this afternoon, the Missionaries
taking the first game. 7-- 2, and
tieing up the second, 5-- 5, in the
last of the seventh only to go
down in order in the extra in-

ning after the Vandals had scor-
ed two runs t make the final
score 7-- 5.

946 Py. The meet.hg. held atVeteran right-hand- er Jim Tobin
knuckle-balle- d the Seattle Rain- - j he ch?mtbcr, of mm". aw

1 m'nated also forj iers to a 5-- 4 victory today over i Mfple
the" Los Angeles Angels, squaring the P"0 ,rctfy-treas- -i

their Pacific Coast league scries' Yver Husk resigned
at two games apiece. h,s Pfl and lt as. ''J

Tide following skiing conditions ere
reported yritlay :

Government Camp. Mount SHoot
Roads clear, no chains neeied: SS Inch-
es packed 'mow, fl; teiiiperature 36
desrees: cloudy: rope tow operating.

Tnnbei line. Mount Hood Roads
clear, no chains needed; 222 inches
packed Snow; temperature 35 degrees;
rope tow operating; skiing on tipper
elevations good, trail to Government
Camp fair

Willamette Pass Summn Koaflj
clear,, no chains needed: 142. inches
snow, temperature 28 degrees; tow op
eratniK.

HOODOO BOWU SANTIAM
00 collegians aie expected

over! the weekend for the Oreoti-Ore-eo- n
j State dance and ski mcft. The

dance will b held Saturday night In
the lodtte and the ski meet Sunday
at the Bowl. A weekly report . from
Manager Arthur Boeschen says 142
inches of snow are now around the
lodj;e and that a recent .falling; of
spring "corn" snow has made fiw ex
i-llent skiluv. Boeschen also reports
the lodge and bowl have had very
good -- winter season. ,

'Cats Wind Up
First Session

Coach Walt F.rii Ision buttoned
up hrs first seksion of spring
football practice at WilUrhette
university last evening ancj an- -

namely, indoctrinating the 30-o- dd

candidates With his double wing- -
back; system.

No scrimmage session wai held
yesterday because too many of
the griddcrs are also on the VVU
baseball team. "Erickson will call
another spring grid session in
June following the finish of the '

spring sports program at the
school. At tht time a goodly
number of scrimmages will be
conducted as well as at least one
full length practice game.

Erickson is well pleased with
the progress shown durirjg the
recent threeweek practice per-
iod. 1

Fain's Homer
Vi-- Qoolc

j IT XI.19 1UI kZtdlo
SAN DIEGO, Caljf, April 5

tA't- - First Baseman Ferris Fain
smacked out a homer in the
eighth inning to drive in a run
ahead of him and give San Fran-
cisco's Seals a 3 to 1 victory over
San' Diego --in a Pacific, Coast
league game here tonight.

Sal Taorraina singled in the
eighth and then Fain connected
with the first ball ' pitched for
his homer.
San Fran ... fflO 000 0:0 3 8 1
San Diets 000 000 0101 S Z

Harrell and Ogrodswski; VI-tali- ch

and Ballinfer.

TRAPSHOOT SET

SACRAMENTO, Calif., April 5
(P)-Th- e Sacramento Trapshooting
club will stage its first registered
trapshoot since 1941 here tomor-
row and Sunday with more than
100 contestants from Oregon, Nev-
ada and California. Mrs. Lela Hall
of Strasburg, Mo., six times North
American women's champion, is
scheduled to compete.

rime and far surpassing the
previous high turnout of a quar-
ter of a million. f

For modest Morant it. marked
the first big-- triumph In 20
years of racing. Lovely Cottage's
victory "won him out less than
four months after' he bought the
horse, for a bank roll of 335.320
was waiting at the finish line
today largest grand .national
winner's purse since Man o'
War's son. Battleship, took the
193S renewal and $37.54$.

: Mentor Brown
Handed Honor

l'-- SEATTLE. April 5 -- A- Bale
r Prown kf the Univer.-it-y of Idaho

, svas hdfioretl ttmight as "v.th
"l,ulm Jar y ,n
car riup ana vup rvarison oi i not p
higft stlfiool as ie coatfh who hid
accomplished "the mot with the
Uit (..

In acceptinf the plague design- -
ed for iim. Kanlsr.n said he ap- -'

preciated the honor, but felt most
tl the Credit should x tt the 16

boys ot Thorp high. Fifteen of
there were on the basketball

" v1eam Which took fwnnd in tiie
-- 'state class B tournament. The

. : 16th' was manager.

Distin First
In Vlta Race

SALT LAKE CITY. April 5-- A

William) Distin of the Mount Mans-
field. JVt, ski club whipped
through; the gates In ore minute
3 1.4 seconds today to win the

-- giant slalom race at the Alta cup
ski carrtival.

The iVerroorit star finished 17

. ecocKM ahead of his. field. His
nearest! competitor was Dick Mo-Yit- 2c

of. Salt Lake City, national
slalom j champion. Who zigzagged

. the course in 1:48.
, Rhoria Wurtele, half of the at-

tractive Montreal twins combina- -
. lion, won the woman's giant sla-

lom race in 2:01.4. Her sister
BJhoda jran second In 2:10.2. Be-

hind them was Alma Hanson of
Portland. Ore., 2:1 1.2.

BOLANOS BEGINS WORK

LOS ANGELES, April
Challenger Enrique

Bolanos opens outdoor training ow

in the nearby OJAI
mountains for his title fight here
April 30 with NBA champion Ike
Williams.
C

Seattle 012 002 000
Los Angeles VJ ! AAAUVV 461

Tobin and Finley; Chambers.
Dobernic and Stephenson.

Mossor Flops
But A's Win

GREENSBORO. N. C. April 5
Infielder Pete Suter and Catcher
George Armstrong each tripled in
the seventh inning to give the
Philadelphia Athletics! an 8 to 7

victory over Baltimore of the In-

ternational league in a night ex-

hibition baseball game. Wandell
Mossor, rookie up from Portland.
Ore., was chased off the A's mound
in the first frame.
Philadel. 100 140 200-- 8 9 2
Baltimore 320 002 000-- 7 7 4

Mossor, Knott (1), Besse (3)
and Pruett, Armstrong (9); Ronay,
McCabe (5) and Kahn.

Indians Top Jeffs
JEFFERSON The Chemawa

Indians, getting
pitching by Chet Ashman, trounc-
ed Jefferson here Friday. 8-- 0, in
a Marion county league baseball
game. Ashman allowed three hits.

the game. Salveson shut out the j

Oaks in the last two innings.
Portland gave the Oaks a bad '

fright in the ninth when Ted Gul-li- c
scored, but i Cotten Pippen

steadied and the northmen were
unable to get to him for any more !

hits.
It was a pitcher't battle,

throughout, backed by first-cla- ss j

fielding. Glen Stewart's error '

was the only one of the game. '

Scarsella's homer: was his second
this year.

Portland Oakland
AB R H AB R H

Shone, rf 4 0 1 Metro. 3b 4 0 0
Stranre. 2b 4 0 A Mar tti. sa 4
M Smith, cf 4 0 1 Martin. If 4
Reich. If 4 0 0 Soarsel. Ib 3
Gulhc. 3b 4 1 1 Holder, cf 2
Barton, lb 3 I Stewart. 2b 3
Brown, to 3 0 1 WestlH. rf 3
Holm, c 3 0 2 Raimondi. c 2
Mootv. p 3 0 0 P'.ppett, p 2
Escobar, x 1 0 0
Salveson. p 0 0
Salmon, xx 1 .0
Helser, xxx 1 e

TOTALS 34 1 7 TOTALS 27 2 3

Portland ooa one ooi
Oakland loo oo r oo- -

x Ratted for Montv in 7th: ;

Batted for Holm m th; xxx BatieJ j

for Salveson in t.i ,

Error--Ste'a- rt. Ituna batted In
ScarseUV 2. Salmon!. Two-bas- e hit -
M. Srtuth. Svaisella. Htn run t

Scaraella. Sacrifice Ptpptn. Brovvn-- j

Uft on base Portland 8. Oakland 3 !

Basel on ball Monty 3. Earned runs. I

off Pippen 1: MootT 1. Strikeouts
Pippen 3, Mootv 2. llttaolf Moolv 4
In Innings. Hit by pitcher Bai ton
by Pippeirv Losing pitcher Mo,t
Umpires Seal's. Summers AY Ford
Time 1 35. Attendance SSO0.

Wafiliiiipronians Lose
BUFFALO, N.Y., April 5 P-C- arl

Loveday. New York City,
teamed with Ken Quigley, Cleve-
land, today to defeat the Wash-insto- n

team of Joe Baker and
!Bob Deacon in the quarterfinal
men's doubles of the national in-

vitation badminton tourney. The
score was 15-1- 0. 11-1- 5, 15-1- 2. .

NO-N- O FOR HI KLER

SELAH, Wash., April 5 --(..
Bob Swansnn yesterday pitched
a no-h- it, no-r- un game to lead
Selah high school to a .5-- 0 base-
ball victory over Marquette in a
seven-innin- g girhe.

At Ka Ati. Tes.
Chirac N) - 4 1

St. luts CA . . . I " 3 I
Bltberai aol ScbefflUn; Zl4ak t
4 .Melf.

At Celttaastus, s.c.
Brsaklra (N 45 44 t 15 It 4
New York (N) - Mt Itl 3 C I

N4hc ane Fraaks; Mrt, DMbtei ui
avast Garfcark.

At Selma. Ala.
Bastaa (A) 1M IN ? 1 S

ClaetanaU (N) ... , IN IM ml 4 9
Harris. Clark ; aa McGah; Vaa-derme- er

aa4 Maeller.
bmui a . ... set e--ri s
CHsetnaatt (N) - Sit I --

Dbsa aasl Pytlak; Beggs and
k

woiked his southpaw slants on the
Salems.. He was soiot on only
the fourth and fifth innings and
picked up enouRh shiny support by
Ids infield to cany him oer most
rough spots. ' Two infield double
plays were made for Sauvain.

Salens tallied finally in the
fourj.h. shoved over two more in
the fifth, three in the seventh and
two in the ninth. Big George Vico,
the slugging first saiker, Sam
Tosti, the shortstopper and Jimmy
White, third baseman, all rapped
in a pair of tallies fjpiece. Awry
fielding by the collegians they

' made eight errors aided the So-
lon scoring. The Senators , al
.though hitting numerous pitches

i'hard, were held to six hits by Sau-- I

vain and his reliefer. Righthander
Vf n iv fr Vim hltpt t wo of 1hp
Salem played enorlessly and had
lew chances when Kowalski was
in tliere. for he whiffed 11 of the
t9 men he faced,

j Iefty Carl Gunnarsn goes to
the post in tomorrow's ppener, and
Long. Lee Fallin, Andy Adams and
Claude Janeway are certain for

I action also.
Senators O S C ¬

AB R If Urnes. lb 2 B 0
Lucehl. cf S 1 1 Bower. 2b 3 2 0
White. 3b 4 1 1 Richards. s 4 0 1

Cra d. rf 3 3 0 Schimel. 3b 2 0 1

Vico. lb 4 1 2 Sprick. rf 3 0 0
Younker. c 3 1 0 Kane. If 2 0 0
Tosti. ss S 0 1 Kohler. cf 3 0 0
t'avtnass. rf 4 0 0' Atcheson. c 1 0 0
Barfle. 2b 2 0 0 Sauvain. p 10 0
ttrleto, x-- 3 0 I Lowry. lb 10 I
Kowalski. p 1 1 0 Piche. If 10 0
Foster, p 3 0 0 Burton. 3b 2 0 0

Wegner. c 2 0 0
Kruger. p 2 0 0

TOTALS 3S S S TOTALS 30 2 3
x - Batted for KowaUkl In 7th.

Senatois OHO 120 302
OSt: . owl WK1 101- -2 3 8

Errors: Senatois 0: Richards 2, Kru-fe- r.

Bower. Schiniel 3. Kane. Rdns
batted in: TonU 2, White 2. Vico 2.
Vounker. Richards, Schimel. Two-bas- e

hits: Lucchesl. Richards. Stolen banes:
Vounker. Double plays': Richards to
Bower to Vmess, SchimeJ to Bower to
Urness. Innings pitched by KowaUkl
S. Sauvain S. s on balls: Kowalski
1. Foster 2. Sauvain 3. Kruger 4.
Strike-out- s: Kowalski 11. Foster 1. Sau-
vain 2; Kruger 2. Winning pitcher:
Kowalski; losing pitcher: Sauvain.
t'rrivre- - T.ientner and Daniels

buy the horse for him, sight un-
seen, from Mrs. L. Hyde for
$0000. Today the sturdy bay,
unheralded In" the pre-ra- ce con-

siders tlon and piloted by an
amateur rider, came with a
great rush In the stretch to

.sweep te the wire by four
lengths in the first grand na-
tional sinee the war put a stop
to racing's toughest grind six
years ago.

The crowd of 400.000 was on
hand early, Jamming the en-

closure two hours before post

400,000 Watch Grand National Revival
A1NTREE. England. April 5

tT)- - An adrertlsement
Jahn Merant saw In

I a raelnc paper last September
- ' lowest him the lOIrd rannlng ef

; t the grand Batienal steeplechase

'

MERCANTILE UF.AGCE ,

KNIGHTS Or COLUMBUS 1 ! KEITH BROWN CO. (1)
T Albrich 165 143 1 - 414 Powell 145 143 1S4-4- 6I

Hichler ... 158 118- - 373 ; I . Il-- . 1 134 2 3i
Wicliman 145 138 12 Am Morrison 134 124 1M-4- Z3

Rupp : 162 1 112 -- 443 Cu.hni(! 121 144 148 41
BiJCier 11 166 173-- 486 Aldeiman . 171 166 174511

MILL MEN (2) " VINCES ELECTRIC i2l
HuKhes 148 1 64 17 5 487 J Albrich 157 211 178-5- 46

Davenport 126 101 132 35S i Wikstrom 172 K 111 382
Peterson . 129 158 137 - 422 Ii ons 138 1 55 1 41 --434

Huhr 153 127 148 28 Gallagher 145 171 112428
Barker . 158 179 21 1 549 Oiney 161 157 165483

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 2 WALTON-BROW- N CO. 11)

Morris 156 177 l.S-- 489 Bellow. s 123 126 112-3- 61
Driffgs ., ... Ill 162 176 449 Savins 130 165 179474
Alshire 155 184 194-5- 33 Holdt rbein 176 143 141460
Kottke 145 122 143 4 It) Alderin 128 119 129376
Ilaanerson 199 143 187 - 529 Moore 96 153 171-4- 10

LA ROCHE TAVERN (1) SALEM MODELERS 2)
Welch 144 2O0 13- 9- 503 W alken 156 118 102 376
LaRoche 120 137 170-4- 27 ' Stettler 130 123 171 --424
Hcrineer . . 164 139 120 123 Farrar 130 162 140432
Hlgt'lns .128 188 220 -- 53ti PaKe 159 169 158-4- 86

Curtis . 149 166 144-- 439 Biandt 188 178 134 500 1

today befere the greatest threnr
nrer te tarn eat fer a horse race
anywhere.
' The lncky ad effered the niae-year-e- M

Irish gelding. Levely
Cettage. fer 'sale. Tee busy to
suit the trip himself. Morant
cat a TCterinarlan te Ireland U


